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. ..aa.ui firemen rf thoT)e The programme of ihe President's indication
For North Carolina, fair weather,

warmer in ihe western portion, and
stationary temperature in the eastern
portion

N KW "A nVJBRTISEM ENTS.

Isaac T. Alderman,
QOMMISSION MERCHANT.

Concignments of Country Produco ollri'ed.Cotton, Timber and Nval Stores handled iobest advantage. angS tf

Ipath of MiHs Isily ''.Judge.
Wo regret to learn ot the death at

Savannab. uday, ot Mi?s Lily Judge,
eldest daughter of the late John Judge,
formerly ol ibis city. . The runera!
services wll take place tomorrow
morning, at 9 o'clock, from St Thomas'
Church.

them shall contain provisions to the
eff--ci that the contractor guarantees
that when completely tested lot speed,
under conditions to be prescribed by
this department, the vessel shall exhibit
a maximum speed of at least 19 knot
per h"ur and tor everj quarter knot of
speeds exhibited abovo said guarantee
the contractor shall receive a premium
over and above his contract price
ot $50,000. and tor everv quarter
knot thai said vessels fail of reaching
said truarnnteed speed there shall be de-
ducted troni the contract price rhe
-- urn of $50 000 The department has
prescribed a tour hours' run tor the
trial, tho vessel to be loaded- - to her
mean draught, so that there is t" be no
shamming in the condition of the trial.

ThPTiVu!-o-
N Pwftd have brenfor- -

with any
Wir.t at -- r,

b,i,,'n aon thr rrlocomo- -
,hv u.ay

t:f- -

' and .cli.....a!v f'T t U.nsl.ip
.i,.)Ui ' . -film- -

, irmt thorously
......i with the cn?ioius of the

C0:"',r- - ...
tin-kin- - oftbe!uto..iB,vrr

rf hiHi re of wi no colored
!PT.r wfti.-tc- at of white satin

iritizeo o! (Wnnati thought be
in a K..ten wo.cnfortuneh2j a ure

....... ..d. rive tails, lea forelegs

ndfi hindle3. fie also thought. that
Joutio have about live.-- and

r.H.d lor ninny year, nut nn..
.V7l.r....r ot filtren days the little

M.-d- , the result ol tooB(,r,Stro:tv
cliini b ineeunou.much nai

. --Mi u rMer" Dr.. Diiln, has

bntrrdin O tpsa. Russia for
.".;, ..r.ii.j. ssuucrtt in a public tram
csrssthHCJvm rof th city. wbon
b JM uol liww. He was suosoquent

li released, but was threatened w!in

expulsion. The Governor publicly
0aJcsnaieitfi.Mvo retnaiks respect--

ioi Englishmen.
'

TiPntv-scve- n frier.dless dogs were
r "

kl!crt by eectreiiv at Buffalo tho other
day. One by one they were placed in

b.xsbout two feet by three, lintd
with tin, with about an inch ot water in
the bottom. Ono by one they were
muzzled, with a wire running through
themuutb. A simple touch ot. the wire
oin'ecacb a corpse. . ;

Buffalo Bill whs never a ruember of
ihe Nebraska legislature, says the
Omaha World. He ran once inBufia- -

lo county against a fellow of the name
of A.thburt'tn. and received his certifi
cale of election. Ashburton contested
the seat, however, and won.-bu- t before
thecal r.is decided Cody had sent in
ftrei:natitn and made ready to' em- -

boil in the show business. .
--r

The base ball enthusiast is a peculiar
mortal, says the Washington Post
When his club loses he leaves the
rounds swearing at ?ome particular

player and also voving never to go
aeain, but the next day sees him on
the bleaching boards, yelling like a
wild Indian, and, if his team wins,
trsinto convince every ono in his
vicinity that it is the best club in the
country.

Mrs. Henn's yachting costume was
mnch adaiircd at Bar Harbor when she
went ashore. The material was of
white duck, with a very loose, blouse-lik- i-

waist, and a broad rolling collar of
dark b!ae. open at the throat, such as
is worn by her Majesty's men of-war- 'a

mnn. The arms of the Royal Yacht
Club were heaviiy embroidered on the
sleeves, and a regular navy cap com-PW- ed

th costume.

Senator Kiihu E. Jackson, the Dem
'crntio nominee lor Governor ot Mary-hn- d

is about ;0 years of age. He is
happily married and has five children.
Hft Iive3 handsomely in a fine house at
Salisbury, whore he diJpcnpes a truly
Sotiihern hospitality. He is a business
mn of ability and reputation, and is
President cf two national banks. He
w&3 at one time president of the Maryl-
and Senate. He has always been a
Democrat and is well acquainted with
lhe needs of his State. '

A recent Vienna dispatch to the Lon-Dail- y

News said that the , Crown
Rudolph, during" his visit to

alicia. in reply to a deputation of the
o!isa nobles who expressed their faith

'ol and loyal allegiance, said that be
should always be glad to hear that the

!l3h nobility identified the common
lerests of the Empire with their own.

Qiepi3ode 3 remarkable. a showing
the Old leelinir riiatnti. tf inuinir

e 1oliso aristocracy is dying out.
- 'j.ne number ol Dakota settlers who

e ll'ing Wilhont rnH.rH rir titlo rn
Jsaryeyed public . lands is estimated.

3.000 tn 5.000 Congress . appro
Pfiated oulv kin ono D

c lands anrl t ho '
3la ba been ordered

uujcss mey are poMtiyely
"fcessarv. Th i. s u..

era are uneasy, and that they contraste meaero . : . - - . . ."F"Miiiu'ip wiin idstlOnnnn appropriated under the Indian
eraity bill tor surveys on the reser- -

. k 'be Indians are and bow myirug the whites, the latter mani- -
a singular jealousy.

trip to the South and West will not be
made known for a conple of weeks ye!.

The Church Mcsscr.yp.r, heretoforn
published at Charlotte, ha been mere-o- d

into the Church and Heine. if Jack-- s
nville. Fia.

In the biz ycbt race at the North the
Volunteer came in first, three hours
and a half ahead of the Mayflower,
which was second.

! There is another big freshet running
in the Savannah river, and more injury
to crops is sure to follow. Parts of
Augusta are already under water.

Gen Bulanger has written to his
seconds a letter in which be -- ays:
"Public opinion will jndgo bet wren
one, wh a long distance 11, insults a
ceoeral of the army, and will only
grant him derisory reparation and my
self who purp-e- d to risk ni lite in or-

der to avenge in honor as a soldier."

Vast forest fires are raging on the
German-Belgia- n frontier. A special
in yesterday's New York Herald, from
Brussels, says:

A vast fire has broken out in Uer- -
zogenwald. on the German-Belgia- n

Irontier. in the forest which extends
t 'entyfive leagues on Belgian and
German territory on the road from
Verviers to Air-Ia-Cha- pe le. The fire-bega-

on the German side ot the line
and is spreading rapidly on the Belgian
tide, iu a sheet of llame over one mile
and a quarter wide, toward the district
known as Les HautesFagne. If ii
once reaches the great peat bogs ol thm
neighborhood it is feand that the tire
may last tor weeks. The origin ot the
disaster has not yet been discovered.

All of the fools are not dead yet. but
they die off rccasionally. Here is an
account of the mad freak of one ot

them, as contained in a dispatch from
Baltimore:

Charles Hopkins played ghost lasi
night, wrapping himself ina sheet, and
attempted to frighten a few laborers in
a brickyard at the corner of Goney's
lane and Biddle street. All ot the la-

borers, with the exception of Wm E
Good wyn. ran. Goodwyn called upon
his ghostsbip to halt, and not being
obpyed, fired his revolver, the ball en-
tering the ghost's mouth and lodging
behind his ear. The spectre uttered a
veil aud fell to the ground. He was
taken to the Maryland University hos-
pital, and Goodwyn was arrested and
committed to jail this mornine charged
with shooting With intent to kill.

There are --more deaths from cholera
in Europe now than is generally under-- 1

stood. The returns lor Sunday last are
thus given in a special from Rome:

Aderno. 25 new cases and 11 deaths ;

Paterno. 9 new cases and 4 deaths;
Licolia, 15 new cases and 4 deaths,
Biancaville, 11 new cases and 4 deaths ;

Smaller towns, 14 new cases and 11

deaths; Palermo. 6 new cases and 3
deaths; Resina 17 new eases and 0
deaths; Catania. 9 new cases and 3
deaths.

There were 604 deaths from cholera
in Catania during the month of July

The' government has forbidden the
holding of all public festivals.

Fourteen new cases of cholera and
ten deaths from the diseaso were report-
ed in Naples on Saturday.

A despatch troni Malta reports eeven
new cases of cholera and two deaths
Irotn the disease on the island to day.

There was an interesting time at the
Navy Department in New York, at
noon on Monday last, when the bids
for the new cruisers and gunboats were
opened. The New York Star says:

There was a large attendance of naval
officers and contractors at the Navy
Department at noon to-da- y when the
bids for the cruisers and the gunboats
were opened. Among those present
were Secretary Whitney, Engineer in
Chief Melville, Chief ol Ordinance
Sicard, Chief Constructor Wilson, and
other beads of bureaus. The bids weio
opened in the following order:

Cramp & Sons for cruiser No. 1,
class 3. $1,248,000; Cramp & Son3 lor
cruiser No. 5 class 1. $1,510,000;
Union Iron Works. San Francisco, tor
cruisers Nos. 4 and 5. both class 1.

$1,428,000 (this is a bid for either);
Cramp & Sons, class 2, cruisers 4 and
5, bidder to supply hull and machin-
ery, $1,325,000 in each , case They
propose to take the bull of the present
cruiser No. 3 and put in a special bid
for it. One bid is tor a thrfe-inc- h deck
and one for a four-inc- h deck; Cramp
& Sous, class 2. cruisers 4 and 5 special
design. $1,355,000; William Cramp &
Sons, class 3. cruisers 4. detective, price
omitted; cruiser 5 detective,
price ' omitted; - interchangeable
cruiser No. 4 and 5. $1,405,000
Mr. Cramp stated privately that
the omitted bids must be in the other
papers WiUiam Cramp & Sons, gun-
boat 3. gunboat 4 both of class 3.
$495,000 each ; N. F. Palmer. Jr., &
Co , of New York, gunboats 3 and 4
class I. $490 000 each ; Cramp & S.us.
cruiser No. 1. $1,248,000

Secretary Whitney said to a reprc-sentati- ye

of the United Press after
opentng the bids: It is a great relief to
my miud getting this out ot the way.
The requirements which the contrac-
tors asfcume are more exacting than in
the case of any previous bidding. The
law lor cruisers Nos. 4 and 5" provide
that the contract for the construction ol

Correction.
There was a slight inaccuracy in our

report yesterday of the shooting ol
Simon Richardson. He was not ad-
vancing towards his stepson with bras8
knuckles when he was shot and his
wife did not so testify. It was on the
night previous that he bad the knuckles
on. And he was shot in the right breast,
instead of in the arm. the ball passing
out about inches from the spot at which
it entered, grazing the ribs and making
merely a flesh wound.

A liacl Day for Suakes.
Mr. R. J Nixon, of Grant township

in Pender county, sent in to-d- ay to
Mr. R. R. Bellamy, the druggist, a box
lull of snake eggs, just on tho eve of in-

cubation. One of them was broken
and Irom it there emerged a young
snake 12 inches in length. Mr. Nixon
says that last August, in two shots, he
killed 4G snakes, the smallest ot which
was 13 inches long, and it was not u

g-jo-
d day for suake3. either. If every-

body else could show a like ccord the
hrt ed of snakes would swon become
scarce.

Operating Kxpenses.
We not only believe that a line of

railway trom this city to New River
will pay the people of Wilmington in
a largely increased volume of trade but
wo see no reason in the world why it
should not pay a dividend on the in-

vestment. There is no doubt, in our
mind, that it will more than pay ex-

penses. While in Pittsboro recently
we made some enquires as to the cost
of operating the Pittsboro branch of the
R & A. Air Line. This road is 11 i
miles in length, running trom Moncure
to Pittsboro, and two trains each day
are run over the road. The entire cost
of operating the road, including the
road master and his force, is about $13
per day. It is 40 miles trom this city
to New River and $40 a day, accord-
ing to the expenses of the Pittsboro R.
R ought to pay for operating a road to
that point. This, it seems to ns, is a
liberal estimate. It is at the rate of $1
per mile. It is also at the rate of $1,-00- 0

per month and $12,000 per year.
It seems to us, therefore, that nothing
but gross mismanagement would pre-

vent tho road from) paying a dividend
as well as expenses

Persooat.
Mr. R E. Lee, of Laurinburg, was iu

the city yesterday.
Col. Alfred Rowland's health con-

tinues to improve, but slowly.
Hon. O. P. Meares "13 holding Crimi-

nal Court in Charlotte this week.
We regret; to learn that Mayor

Fowler is sick and confined to the
"bouse.

Mr. F. W. Clark, G. P. A. Seaboard
Air Line, was in the city yesterday and
registered at the Orton.

The family of Capt. J. H. Sharp,
Secretary of the Carolina Central R R
are at Henderson, in Vance county.

Capt. Wilson, of the Louise, has a
very sick child, his youngest, a daugh- -

ter, being po ill that she is not expected
lo live

" Mr. Fred H. London and family, -- of
Rock Hill. S- - C who have beerr on' a
visit to this city for a few days, leave
tonight
- Mr. W F. Williams, ot the Carolina
Central, has gone to E'lenboro. to join
Col Jones, who is there superintend-
ing the repairs to the road.

Mr Bernard P. Ryan, ul New York,
who has been visiting relatives in this
city, leaves to night for a short sojourn
in the Switzerland ol America.

Mrs. James Darby and her daughter.
Miss Mamie, are soj-turnin- at Caro
Una Beach and Miss Lizzie Darbv is
visiting relatives at Long I-la- nd City,
N. Y

Alderman Fishblate presides, over
affairs at the City . Hall during Mayor
Fowler's absence. He has been there
before aud knows exactly how to do it.

. Tho L,at ;tiunc
To buy clothing at 40 and 50 cents
on the dollar Don't miss the oppor
tunitv ot celling a slice ot the numer
ous bargains now to be had at I.
Shrier's." Remember that this is no
humbugging hcht-iue- . Eveiy dollar's
worth ot goods nu-- t be sold before
Sbrier's removal to the mammoth
store in ihe Puree' I building on Front
street. It would bo advisable for coun-
try merchants to give him a call and
get bargains in job tots. ' t

?' .It .. .1received can buy a nice couar irom
25 cents up. at JacouTs Hdw. Dcpotf.

Dental Rooms.
HA.VE MOVKD MY DENTAL ROOMS to

No. 114 Princess 8t. , .

between Frent and Second, on South aide.
July It lm J. H. DURHAM.

RfMKMDEa THE NAME:

Pineapple a la Mode.' I

' (The new Bevara$o )
Pon't fake any tWnge'ee. Isware of coun-

terfeiters, sharks. Ac Prepared only at tho
Soda Fountain of

JAS. D. NUTT, the Dragalst,.
augS 2i8 N. Front St.

Capital Steam Dyeing and
Cleaning Works.

JApIttS' AND GENTi-EMEN'- GOODS

of every description Cleared or Dyed In the
most Fashionable Colors. Blankets and J ace
Curtains cleaned and Blcicbcd.

No IS south Second ft..aug 1 m t w 2w WlimlKaton N. C.

Wrightsville, TJ.C.

Seaside Pleasure & Comfort

WAGONETTES WILL LEAVE W1L- -

m ing ton, at 8 a. m , 2.30 p m,,' and 6 p. tn.
RK1URNING, LEAVING WRIGHTSVILLE

at 7 p. m. and 7 a. m.

Round trip to Sound and Beach and return
to Wilmington, only 65 cents.

Parties of four or more will be rvuuul to
the Beach for 5 cents each. ?

We hate erected a Beach House with rooms
where parties can be BuppMcd with Bath Suits.
Towels, fresh water and other conveniences

W. II. STOKLEY,

ED. WILSON MANNING..
iuly 2Gtf

Now Ready.
HAVE REMOVED FROM THE LDyTE

stand and are now ready to wait on all hc

will favor us with a caii at our New store,
1!4 North Front st. Ilardvare, Mtovcs an I
House Furnishing Goods at low prices.

ALDKRMAN, FLANNFU & CO.,
ang 8 d&w H4 N. Front St.

Season's Goods.
PEFRIG ERATO RS, ICH CREAM FRKE

zcrs. Water Coolers, Fly Fans, Fir Trapa,
&c. , Ac- - All at the lowest prices. Call and
examine the goods and the prices.

GILES & AlUUCHISON.
auK s

Grain Cradles, Grass Blades
and Snaths,

JAWN MOWERS, Ac.

Full stock at bottom prices.
W. E. 8PRINGER A CO.,

angS" . 19, 22, 23 Market St.

--THE-

Bazar Corset !

A Dollar Corset
for 50c.

- Selling at reduced prices a fine stock

of Hats, Flowers. Feathers, Ribbons.
Trimmings, Mitts, Hosiery, Laces and
Underwear at

Taylor's Bazar,
118 Market St., Wilmington,N. C.
july 19 tf

Sound Parties.
" .T '.,,.. '

tyAGONE1TE WILL LEAVE OK-RKL-

STABLES for tho Sound at 9 a. m.,
daily. Round trip 0 cents. ,

Sound Tartles can le topplled with teams

on short notice and at cheap latca. -' '
Special attention given to boarding horses.

R-- C. ORRKLL,

Livery and Sale Stables,

hit? 7 tf Cor. Third and Prloecae sU

Carolina Beach.
riiUE PA8SPORT WILL LEAVE FOB
CAROLINA REACH every weekday at 9 tnd
S, except Frldy and Fatunlay, when evening
boat leaves at 2.S8. Train returning leaves a
i and 6

on VunLajs Louise leaves at 9 JO a. ns. andPassport at 2 p. m. Train ate. a
p. a

m.
ma. yw. tiAurAu,ang Ctf n6 : General Manager.

You will find boes. forks, shovels
spade i, scythe, swat I7i and farming
tools of all kind : i.

" JaochV Hdw.

Carolina Beach. Keep cool and re-

member that the headquarters lor batht
ing soit9 is at the Wilmington Shirt
factory. Suits made toorder Ladies
a specialty. J. Elsdaoh, Prop , 27
Market street. tf.

Chv Court.
Acting Mayor Fishblate disposed of

the following cases this morning:
Member Hawkins, charged with dis

orderly conduct. $10 or 20 days.
Andrew Laspey re, drunk and down

$5 or 5 days
Epbraim Hurst, found sleeping on t he-street-

was ordered locked up until bis
mother calis lor him

Collegiate.'
Mr. H. A. Bagg. Chairman of the

Board of County Commissioners, has
received a letter from Hon. K. P. Bat-
tle. President ot tho Stato University,
notifying him that the Legislature has
repealed the act authorizing "County
Students," but stating that indiget t
students may give their notes for the
amount of tuition. $60. and that the
sons'ot preachers, and those proposing
to study for the ministry, may enter
free of charge for tuition. The teach-
er's course is free. All must, however,
pay $10 per collegiate year.

Are you going to build, repair or
paint? Theu buy your material from
Jacoki's. Hdw. Depot. He will supply
yuu with the best and save you money t

Headquarters for base ball supplies
is at Heinsberer's. t
N SSW AD VTS.

CITY OF WILMINGTON, N. C,
MAYOR'S OFFICE,

AUftUST 9,1887

Proclamation.
IIEBEAS. BY THE LAWS OF SOUTH

Carolina, Section 2743, It Is made Indictable to

sell or give away any intoxicating llqnors

within five miles of any polling p'ace within

twelve heurs next preceding or succeeding
any election, notice Is hereby given that all

places In the city of Wilmington, where intox

icating llqnors are told, shall be closed at S

o'clock, P. M., on Wcdncsdiy, August 10th,

and remain closed until 6 o'clock, A. M., on

Friday, August 12th.

The foregoing law will oc rigidly enforced.

JNO. J. FOWLKfl,
atig 9 Mayor.

THE GEE AT BOOK OF THE CENTURY.

The Moat Magnificent yet Announced,

entitled,

THE BATTLES AM) LEADERS OF TI1E

CIVIL WAR.
75 distinguished men who took leading parts

r on euner turn are writing it.
S3 of the eminent artists in thla country are

coniriounog over

1203 of the finest illustrations in tho world.

There will be mere than
3300 piges printed on th host paper.

It will be the first published in parts, bring
ing It within the means of every man in tho
country, and afterwards in volumes. It la
now ready for delivery in farts.

It is sold only on subscription, and has al
ready reached a phenomenal ea'e. Agents
who want territory snooia appiy at once to

W. F. MORSE, 24 F St., Washington, D.C.f
ang 10 2t General Agent for tec State.

Horner School,
Oxford. N. C.

FALL TEttM OF 18S7 WILL BEGINrjlHE
the 1st day of Augtist.

The price of board and tuition, exclusive
of waehl g an 1 lights, is only ninety dollarg.

The rooms for Cadets will be refitted and
refurnished before the session opens.

Tfce School offers in all reepecta the best ad
vaptages.

Send for clrcu'ar and catalogue.

J. H HORN KB, Principal
Oxford, July, 18S7 juty 7 3taw 4w t th

Pianos.
K, VAN LAKtt DKSIBES TO AS- -J)ROF.

nounce that be will soon go to lew York for
the purpose of personally selecting lnatru-mcut- s

for customers our constantly increas-
ing ordei s attest as to the great success of this
pian of obtlnlsjr Instruments and the ad
vantages gained are appareot to ail tbtoktng
loiieTne rasaufecturersearry lhe larzea: stock
at this reason of the year, and by oar earful
method of teU-f- f lxuttmmeBts. we can mske
rcrfect eecctions and consequently five en
Hie satlsfcdon. ord rs alP-jie- d

ddreta aR eommunieaUon and tend for
clrenl rs to s

. . .
K. VAN LAER. .

1 - -
; a 9 n i cross street, '

ang lows at - Wllmlnjtton, N, C.

A PoHllMHietlleltt
't'o postpone, when duty for immediate ac-

tion ie clear, i always unwise. Eipccldllj i8
it whe:i in reaa n III health e tils lor a le- -

sorl to nrfeieat'oa. t tseas-'fo- f the kHncvs
and lilaiuT tsre otten of fcwift jtr-fwi- it ay

f fatal tc'ii"'cocv lr not ombttud a the ut-p- ;t

We veil 1 ev;nttn se of us who are
not reiuai'k l y we I Instructed hard bouic
ihtnir oi the dauber at e- - duijc I r ght'dliieace,
diabetes, ai d otber d'hwat-e- i f the kidncB or
id td;ier. l-

-t not one be foolhaidy eHouh to
pr r etinale it in: t ereelvcH the Tensl oruaoa
to be 1ijh. live llofate'tei- - st nuch IJluerii
ire pecu! arly adpu d to overcoi. e th's lnit-io- n,

to kUlQcisntlt tw niato. without exrltlng
the kidne& ai-- b:ad icr Inliu t'ily la ilu
dlur.'.Mc o be prel'crreti to the lmure and.
tltry Hilmulauta ot commcrcR. wMch prove
lh: bate if urwa'y pe euns with a tendency
tu renal troubles 'I hey are 11 kc u ise Incom-
parable Jor djHjep. 1j, debility, fevir and
aue. aud bliilousn sa.

LOCAL NEWS.
aufc 10 SEW AOVtftliSEw. ri

G vv V a van - Liovcra of Good Music
Ueinsuehoick's Do You. Know It ?

John J Fowler, Myor Proclamation
w F y obsb The Great I'.ook of the Cen

ury

lliee birds are next in order and then
come oysters.

One brig and ouh schooner were re-

ported in below this forenoon, bound up,

A cart load of cabbages wre con-

demned yesterday and sent out t the
city.

Some very fine tomatoes were sold
in market lhi3 morning at 20 cents per
peck

Tho Charlestdlri City Council have
invited President Cleveland to visit
their town.

The merchants are busy taking stock
preparatory to making up their lists ot
Fall purchases.

The dog days end to-da- y and the
hottest of the Summer season is a
thing ot the past.

Mr. C C. Covington has removed his
office to the first floor of the Sprunt
building, on Walnut street, near Nutt

At last accounts there was fifteen
feet ot water n the shoals at Fayette
ville. a consequence ot recent heavy
rains in the interior.

Swedish barque hide. Wulfl. cUar-- el

today for Riga, Russia, with 3.850
bb'.s rosin, valued at $4,126. shipped by
Messrs Paterson, Downing & Co.

Birque Erna was cleared yesterday
lor Liverpool, with 2 200 bbls spirits
turpentine and 2.041 bbls. rosin, valued
a! $35 000, shipped by Messrs. Alex
Spruot & Son.

The litter part of August and the er-ti- re

month of September is the most
pleasant part of t he season at the soa
Siore. Our friend in the interior will
make a note of this fact

Distances are deceptive, sometimes,
as well on paper as in thy perspective.
It is 27 miles from Wilmington to the
O slow line and hence but 13 mile
from the line to New Kiver.

-- The walls of the' old Cape Fear Mill.
corWr of Nutt and Walnut streets-whic- h

was destroyed in he big fire of
February 21. 1880. are being pulled
down, as they are considered unsafe

The two members of the Salvation
Army who were arrested on Monday
uii?ht lor holding meetings in the streets
were not heard belore the Mayor this
morning, but the case was continued
until next Monday

Mayor Fowler has issued his procla-
mation concerninir the sale of liquor on
election day. All places where it is
--old must he closed at 6 o'clock this
atiernoon and not be reopened until
o'clock on Friday morning

Messrs. C. S Iove & Co. received to-

day the first open cotton bolls from
Bladen county. ' They are two in num-
ber and unusually large in size and
fine in texture. They are from tb.e
plantation of Maj. T. I). Love.

A disinterested estimate we beard to-

day is lit the i fleet that --the vole tor the
railroad subscription l morrow will
be tour to one. We do not think so
We are rather inclined to think that
the vote may be cljse. Ii will be, nt
ai! events, it the triends of the measure,
through over-confiden- ce in Mho result,
stiy away from the polls; ,


